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-rifisiaii
«er » house, amoved from the city on Mon
day.

Mra. J. S. Armstrong ha* returned home 
from Fredericton, where she has been S(.
visiting her-eister. Stephen, Oct. 6.—The ladies who are

Miss Magee, of Quiepamsie. • and her members of the Neighborhood Club held 
guest, Misa Haslam, g( (P. B. I.), spent their first afternoon for the season at the
>£. H.yA.tecX™th«eh0me °£ Mr' aDd ÎZt °l M"' Edwin Gan°ng °" Elm

The principals and teachers of Nether- vrL" v. -, », ,, ,
wood were at home yesterday afternoon v?IWe,1,-and hcr young
(the first Wednesday in the month), and tumed tmm RnW^ «*“ey’_,Dave ,re' 
received many visitor?, who were pleased i M“°?’ wh®re
to meet the new-coÂrs, Miss Cameron : ^5 “ wedoi. Mr.
and Miss Tees, and also to enjoy a cup their hom.^Th a” trranf”g to close 
of tea in Miss Pitcher’s pretty new cot- y®, 1£‘d?r “d durmS that
tage, where the reception was held. The hL? I IVedencton.

I ne bridge party given on Tuesday even
ing m the Knight* of Pythias Hall by the 
ladies of the Hospital Aid Society, was 
,v8ry pleasant and successful in every way. 

Hampton, Kings Co., Oct. 5—Mrs. Geo. The prizes were won by Mrs. Ralph T. 
A. Ross and infant, of Fairville. returned : Horton, Miss Jane Todd and Messrs. Her- 
liome at the end of last week, after a two ; bert Dudley and Harry Broad. At the
days' visit to friends here. j close of the evening the ladies served re-

_ Mrs. Fred At. Sproul goes to Barrons- ! freshments.
The death was announced on Wednesday field- Cumberland county (N. S.) tomor-1 Mrs. Kate Armstrong has returned to 

at Digby of Mr. George Lynch. Mrs. : r0?' fo,r, a,week or 80 °° a V18,t to her her home in Calais, after spending the 
Lynch, who was formerly Miss Mary i g‘V, 0j summer months in Campobello.
Pickman, has many friends in St. John „ Mark \\ right, of Charlottetown (P. [ Miss Verna Brown has been the guest 
who sympathize with her in this sudden ' u t.), returned home last week after a of her grandmother, Mrs. P. M. Abbot, 
bereavement. Mr. Lynch was of the old vlKlt w,tb ker “other, Mrs. Thomas this week. ,
firm in St. John of Grindon and Lynch. ! W “‘.'amson, and family. j Mrs. W. F. Todd and Miss Mildred Todd

His Lordship Bishop Casey returned1 T“Georgle poster, professional nurse, have arrived home from Truro (N. S.), 
Monday from Scoudouc (N. B.), where he „ doh?; waaL a weekend S»e8t with Mrs. j where they spent
dedicated St. James’ church. 1 ■ M. Humphrey. I Douglas Wetmore.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gerow have return- Leonard Fairwaather held a rtcep- ! Mrs. Frederick P. MacNichol has return
ed home from their wedding tour. "ron ,at he/ home ln Central Norton on ed from a visit in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollard Lewin arrived °"day afternoon and evening and again Mrs. George Sinclair has returned to 
home this week after a honeymoon trip ?“ Tuesday afternoon, when a large nnm- ; McAdam after a pleasant visit in town, 
to Boston and New York. They are resid- „ 0yrl1enda aDd acquaintances < idled and Mrs. Abram Mendenhall and children, 
ing in Princess street. off®red îhe‘r congratulations. Richad and Helen, of Evanston (Ill.), are

Dr. L. M. Curren, of Fairville, has pur- ',J' ng- Prl°aPal , c{ tbe in Calais, guests of Mrs. Franklin Eaton,
chased Mr. J. N. Harvey’s house in Prin- famptor! Consolidated school, had the j Mrs. William Talcott and Mrs. C. N.
cess street. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey expect r Î °* bel“g elected president of the Vroom leave on Monday of next week for
to leave in the late fall for their new home lef e" Institute of Kings and Queens Boston en route to San Jose, Costa Rica,
in Vancouver. co*>t“* 8k la8t weeks session at Sussex, instead of Saturday, as they had planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Peters spent this Jr’ Pr„cd T Ande,r,on 'ind. I,m fam,ly M,is8 Laura Short left during the past
week with Mrs. Wm. Peters, K.tlg street, rZnb m « Tx, "Ti 0,lt!^eek f»r Portland (Me.), to visit for a
east. m the Campbellton fire and Mrs. Anderson short time before leaving for her home in

Mr. Fred R. Logan arrived home from f"' Annie, came 1° damp- ; Denver, Colorado.
England last Saturday. ton and stajed as guests of Mr. and Mrs | Surveyor General Grimmer leaves this

At the Golf Club, the President versus ”mSnPhr°U/- LaS* F"day they, returned ! week for a trip to England. He may also 
Vice-president match resulted, last. Satur-1 £ hou^whkh Mr." nde^T 1m Taken tons ^ dtiea before »® re"

again11 * ’ y’ ** P'ayed °Ver until their own house is rebuilt.

Dr. J. F. Macaulay, Mrs. Macaulay and 
child, of Grand Manan, are visiting in the 
city.

The annual sale and tea in Stone church 
school room last Thursday was, as usual, 
well attended * and very successful. Mr.
W. H. Thorne presided. Miss Knight, who 
has only* just returned after a two years 
course of vocal culture in London, was 
heard in solo with fine effect. Mr. Arnold 
Fox was the accompanist. Miss Leslie 
Smith was in charge of the entertainment 
and was assisted at the tea tables by the 
Misses Louise MacMillan, Mary Warner,
Winnie Raymond, Ena MacLaren, Bertie 
Armstrong, Eileen Gillis, Janie Stone,
Celia Armstrong, Laura F. Hazen, Mrs.
W. H. Harrison aqd Mrs. William' Vaseie.
Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen and Mrs. Stetson 
poured tea and coffee. At the caridy table 
were Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. Walter Fos
ter, Mrs. John M. Robinson and Mrs. Har
old C. Schofield. Miss Nan Barnaby and 
Miss Annie Puddington had charge of the 
subscriptions.

ton dolf Club paid a visit to the Sack- 
ville Golf Club on Saturday and spent a 
very enjoyable day. Among those going 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Edward, Mr. 
and Mrs. A,. E. Williams, Mrs. F. J. 
White, Mrs. O. J. McCully, Mrs. C. T. 
Purdy, Dr. G. T. and Mrs. Smith, Dr. 
C. A. and Mrs. Murray, Miss Mabel Mac- 
Gowan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Robin-1 
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McKinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Maddison, Mrs. C. 
G. Moore, Mrs. J. A. Flett, Miss Condon, 
Miss Fuge, Mies Moore, Mies Ella Stev
ens, Miss Marks, Mr. Robert Clark, Mr. 
G. R. Jonghine, Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
Mr. E. W. Girvan, Mr. W. A. Cowperth- 
waite, Mr. J. C. Pincock and Mr. C. F. 
Burn*. The party went over in the mari
time express, returning by same train at 
®-30 p. m., after having had a thoroughly 
enjoyable outing, the Sackville club do
ing all possible for the entertainment of 
their guests.

Mrs. J. H. Seaney, of Augusta (Me.), 
is the guest of Mrs. A. R. Price.

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage of Miss Nellie Blanche Ecteett 
and Mr. Donald A. McBeath, of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Edgett.

Miss Edith Weeks, of Charlottetown, is 
spending a few weeks in town, the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. C. D. Thompson.

Mr. Charles Lea, of the Bank of Mont
real, at St. John, is spending a couple of 
weeks holidays at his home in the city.

Dr. H. S. Thomson has returned from 
a trip to Boston.

On Friday evening, Mrs. David Pottin- 
ger entertained at an informal

CHATHAM their daught 
Mr. Atof

Kay to
of Boston.

Rev.
afternoon 
attend the Pre« 

Miss Grace J< 
phen friends.

Miss Margare 
Saturday to 1 t|

Josepth Moran'won ST scholar^

St. Thoma.' College, donated t0, , . 81
tion by the A. O. H.

Howard McKendy left on Mono ,. 
a trip to Quebec and Montreal

Mayor Snowball visited the Hale , 
hibition.

Miss Margaret L. Smith, 0f Rs 
spent Tuesday in town and left that 
for Montreal.

Rev. J. M. McLean and Rev r; 
Wood are attending the 
synod at New Glasgow.

Mrs. J. W. Smith, of Renton 
ing her son, Mr. Harry Smith

Mr. and Mrs. George Mender- 
Douglastown, have gone to Allston 
to spend the winter.

Mrs. W. N. Rice, of Loggie. ]R „ 
left on Saturday to join her busbar,1 „ 
has secured a position there, w,,. 
upon by the members of the choir , 
church and presented with an addi, 
a gift consisting of a handbag and 
purse. Those present were Mrs.
Clark, Mrs. Robert Loggie. Mrs. \v , 
Loggie, Bertie Loggie, Katie Loggie ! 
ence Harvey, Mrs. Wilson Loggie. iRt.V 
Russell, James Stymiest, Wm. Hr ' 
and W. Loggie.

Miss Florence Gould returned 
urday from St. John.

Mrs. Annie Henderson, of Dorchester 
(Mass.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
drew McIntosh.

Miss Ina McKnight lias resumed er 
studies at the University of New B-i 
wick.
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Millar, Coburg street, gave a pleasant in- W. Parker and Mrs. L- W. Simms presid-
formal sewing party and tea, for her ed at the tea tables. The waitresses were

entertainments. Beginning on Monday fftirst, Mass Natalie Jewett, of "Winches- members of the Phliathsa 
there was an enjoyable musicale, on Tuesr Ier (Mass.) Included among those pres- Mrs. Geoghegan, wife of Capt, Geoghe-
day, teak were the order of the day. Wed- "were Mrs. Fred Foster, Mrs. Lam- 8an> is leaving Burmah this week. After
nesday, according to the old sing-song bord, Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mrs. Harry «pending a few weeks in England she will 
“the best day of all,” was particularly Schofield, Mrs. Frederick Daniel, Miss c°me to St. John to. visit her father, Mr.
popular for bridal functions, as on that ^lebel Thomson, Miss Fenety, Miss Grace Charles Scammell. Capt. Geoghegan will
day a luncheon was given for a prospec- Fisher, Miss Edith Skinner, Mrs. Pollard, probably visit St. John next year to re
tire bride, a wedding took place and one Lewin. turn with his wife,
of the summer brides received for the The marriage is recorded at Los Angeles Dr- end Mrs. Mills, of Ottawa, 
first time since her marriage. Thursday (Cal.), of Mr. Henry J. Thome, formerly the engagement of their daughter, Miss
the usual fashionable throng gathered in Mayor of St. John, and Miss Phoebe Raney Mills, to Victor M., Drury, of Mon-
Stone church school room where the Gren- Marie Barhite, on Sept. 24. tzeal, son of Brig-General Drury, of Hali-
fell tea held sway. On the evening of the The engagement of Miss Mary Kilgour I*1-
lame day the nurses’ graduation exercises Shives, daughter of the late -Kilgour
snd dance were held in the General Public Shives, to Mr. Frank Napier, manager of
Hospital. On Friday Miss Marion Jack’s the Shives Lumber Co., Ltd., Campbell- 
pictures were on exhibition at the St. ton, is announced. The marriage will take 
John Art Club’s dooms in Union street, place in this city on October 26. 
where afternoon tea was served to those The graduation exercises at the Gen- 
who enjoyed a view of this lady’s very eral Public Hospital, on Thursday evening, 
clever work. Taken altogether the week’s Were attended by a large number of peo- 
programme of events offered opportune- pie. Eight young ladies received their 
ties for consulting one’s individual taste, certificates from Dr. Walker, chairman of 
whether it lay in the direction of philan- the hospital commissioners, who presided 
Ihropy, frivolity or art. during the evening, while an enjoyable

On next Wednesday at Alihee (B. C.), musical programme was carried out. 
the residence of Mr. John P. Vroom at Speeches were made by Rev. David"Hutch- 
12 o’clock, the marriage will take place of inaon, Dr. Daniel and Dr. Walker. Miss 
Miss Mary Laura Vroom, daughter of Mr. Travers was the only lady soloist, and 
W. E. Vroom, of the firm of Vroom and her fine voice was heard to perfection in 
Arnold, in this city, and Mr. William the large hall. Mr. McKean and Mr.
Neilson, of Fruit vale (B. C.>, son of Mr. Pidgeon were also much applauded for 
John Neilson, of Glasgow, Scotland. The their splendid rendering of solos The 
bride’s gown will be a black and white young lady graduates were as follows- 
tailored travelling, black beaver hat with Miss A. A. Puddington, Miss J M Wade 
White willow plumes and will carry Miss B. E. Gaskin Mise L W Marvin’ 
white heather from the groom’s home in Miss N. C. Floyd, Miss V A. Stevenson’
Scotland. The matron of honor will be Miss E. K. Moody and Miss B B Fox’Mrs. W. C. Hall, of Nelson (B C.) ; the Refreshments werTserved and a short pr^
best man is to be Mr. David Gillespie, of gramme of dances enjoyed
Fruitvale (B. C.) Rev. Mr. Frederick Mr. J. R. Harrison left on Thursday for 
Graham, o St Saviour’s church, Nelson Middleton (N. S.), having been appointed 
(B. C.) will perform the ceremony After- manager of the Canadian Bank of Corn- 
Wards the happy couple will take a honey- merce at Middleton Mra Harrison who moon trip to Haiycon Hot Springs. Mr. is at present the guest o7'Mra H Be^r-
aDl”"’ VP°r / IL" T Rt?bmSOn’ Wentworth street, will join
reside m Fruitvale (B C.) where Mr. Mr. Harrison later in the month.

wiU follow Miss Vroom to her new home Mrs^^defton^r r urned homl’ 

in British Columbia. , Mr. and Mrs. Anddrton were ih Montraal
At noon on Wednesday St. Andrew s Jagt 

church Was the scene of a fashionable wed- Mr xt v i s ,ding when Miss Nelle Beatrice McDonald, his ho&riat * ra °rk’.left f°r
daughter of Mrs. Mont McDonald, and latives ld frien^ t^^ i Zmltm5 ^
Mr. Ernest Hanaicker Bowman were mar- New Bmnsw^k parts of

*«■ -* -
decorated with quantitiee of hydrangeas, j^r j
poplars and palms. The -service was choral. ]y ^ss geele_ 7e«??, (the latter 
The bride, who was given away by her son r ^ ^ ,and bttle
brother, Mr. W. S. McDonald, was charm- lafifc’ York» were guests m the aty
ing in a tailored costume of taupe cloth . . .. .
with hat of new shade of blue. She car- he_ nMHa^ ls. 1^Tthe Clty with
ried a bouquet of bride roses. Miss Jean xvr p, , rsVr* orris Hazen, at Mrs.
McDonald, the bridesmaid, was stylishly Aft A Hazen street,
gowned in Mediterranean blue with hat to • . . M y r“ e*P®cts to spend the
match and carried a bouquet of yellow 0ttawa*
chrysanthemums, tied with yellow chiffon, vr p ,e , - eS: Shediac, is the guest of 
Mrs. Mont. 4 McDonald, mother of the street,
bride, was gowned in black crepon with r « , le Estabrooks entertained in
black toque, having white feather osprey, tt ^ xfor her guest, Miss
Mrs. Bowman, mother of the groom, wore ’ .*? Halifax. Mrs. George Wet-
black silk, trimmed witli l&ee black and ^ table,
white toque. Mrs. Kenneth Mwonald wore • * . 0m?f. Germain street,
grey costume, black haï with ostrich -g$en New York,
feathers; Mrs. Arthur Bowman, blue cloth, " a ■ Jr™' * . Hdmuçd Secord are 
black velvet hat with plumes; Mrs. Fred ? 1Mew Markham is
Bowman, black silk ninon, black picture J. es , at Mrs* record's residence during 
hat; Mrs. William McDonald, long serge at?8€nce- . r
tailored suit, black hat. Others present in ,r* . aw9on, inspector of the Royal
the church were Miss Vera Rankine, Hali- ’ 13 & ^ue®t at Mrs. C. W. Bell’s, 
fax, fawn cloth tailored suit, cadet blue v Mur®
felt hat; Mrs. Webster, Shediac, blue prin- , -J8, ^ e°’ Fredericton, was the guest
cess cloth costume, braid in same shade, r" and -^rs- George Wetmore, Sum- 
black velvet hat with black and white Vi street, last week-end. 
feathers. Mr. George Blizzard and Mr. W. rV Fennell, Dorchester 
E. Jowman acted as ushers for the wed- 96 ^een Miss Furlong’s guest since
dij^ party and the numerous friends who ursday, expects to leave for home 
witnessed the ceremony. Many beautiful eVT?m5L
presents were received. After a honeymoon Mr. Hoyden Harding has been 
trip through Nova Scotia the happy couple r?. to ®aQk of Montreal at Cook- 
will take up their residence at 23 Coburg ®ÙIre> Quebec. Mr. Harding, who has 
street. been at his post for the last t

Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson entertained Is much pleased with his 
at luncheon on Wednesday for Miss Leslie
Smith, whose marriage is to take place on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster, who were 
the 19th of this month. The luncheon quests of Mne. Millar, Coburg street and 
table was most artistically decorated. In ^ere °n their wedding trip, have re- 
the centre stood a basket of bride roses. turned to their future home in Auartes 
From the electrolier hung garlands of rib-' ?®ar Mrs. Foster is a niece of
bon to which were attached tiny cupids. Mrs. Millar.
A larger bell was hung with the space - Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mias Mac- 
formed by the satin streamers. Place cards Mlf|an and Miss Warner went by auto- 
on which were painted bride roses were m°bile to Fredericton last Saturday pe
at each cover, and everywhere small silver flaming until Sunday, when they returned 
and gold horse shoes were strewn on the stopping for lunch at Gagetown
lace table cloth. The guests,twelve in num- Mrs. George Wetmore chaperoned a ioilv 
ber, were Miss Leslie Smith, Mrs. J. R. Party last week-end, going by auto to Fred- 
Harrieon, Mrs. Roy den Thomson, Mrs. aricton and returning in Mr. Jack Pugs- 
Simeoi^ Jones, Mrs. John M. Robinson, ^y’s car. In the party were Mrs Wpt- 
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. W. H. ™ore, Miss Jean Trueman, Miss Jenetta 
Harrison, Miss MacMillan, Miss Warner, Bridges, Mr. Percy McAvity and Mr Tnnlr 
Miss Mary h. Harrison, Miss Nan Barn- Fugsley. . 
a by. Mrs. Croab

Saturday, Oct. 8
Variety was the keynote of this week’s

Class.
>n.
Mass

HAMPTON
Of Knox

announce
ton;
J.eod, Mrs. T. ! 

Mrs. Fred 5

"nst

Mrs. James Cha 
Mrs. Charitan,

Callum and Mis 
Rev. F. M. anc 

ed to Parrsboro

NE
Newcast

spending tin
I.) He spent p?

a fortnight with Mrs.

supper
pajty- The guests included Mr. and Mrs.

^yer> Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Somers, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sumner. Mrs. Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brady, Mrs. C. D. Thomp
son, Mrs. Greoge McSweeney, Mrs. Peter 
McSweeney, Dr. E. B. Chandler, Hon.

W- Robinson and Hon. F. J. Sweeney.
Mr. W. H. Dunbar, of the Bank of 

New Brunswick staff, has 
a six weeks’ vacation 
provinces.

Mrs. W. H. Estano entertained on Fri
day evening in honor of Miss Ethel Hawke 
whose marriage took place 
evening. The entertainment 
form of

Mrs. L. J. Tweedie and Mrs 
Hutchison returned on 
spending a fortnight at Montreal ancf l

B. Dolan, of 
brother, Francu

Mrs. Sandford 
weeks with Mis 
turned to New 

Miss Nellie 3 
from her visit t 

Miss Margaret 
Moncton after i 

Mrs. Robert 
last week with \ 

Mrs. Hollis Cr 
iting her mothe:

Mrs. Julia Do 
Strathadam. ha 
(Wash.)

Miss Emma I 
tiyes in ( helmsf 

fed to Boston.
T. James Scot 

on Monday to i 
with his father, 

Charles McCu 
Co., Campbe' 

with his wife, w 
at the Uni >n H 

Miss Pinkie Ji 
St. John to tak« 
lege.

Mrs. Carruthe 
her daughter, y. 
t urned on Monde
(P. E. L) 

Norman Cass.

Saturday ait

Rev. Archdeacon Forsythe, Hon. 
Burchill and !. E. Neale are attend 
the Church of England synod at St. John 

M. A. McKinnon has gone to Freder: - 
ton to resume his studies at the L'mver- 
sity of New Brunswick and Frank Flett 
and Fritz Hildebrand to enter that 
tution as freshmen.

returned from 
spent in the upper

însti-

B. A. Coyle, of the local Bank of Me;.; 
real staff, has been transferred to Frede’ 
icton.

Jack DeBoo, of Petitcodiac.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lounsburx

Miss Nellie Goggin entertained ve^v 
pleasantly at bridge on Wednesday even
ing- A dainty luncheon was served at mid
night. Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dick, Mr. and Mrs X" y 
Danville, Mrs. D. C. Macdonald, Misse* 
Jean Loggie, Beatrice Dick, Daisv Lu r 
Sophia Benson, Mary and Edith Win- ■ 
Bertha Pieçce, Lillian Snowball, 
Anderson and Messrs Geoffrey Stead \ 
W. B. Little, A. W. Wilbur, Mr. Wilder', 
of New York; Joseph Wood G F M 
tin, Edward Danville, F. E. Jordan,L, ^ 
Loggie and Dr. Vaughan. Mrs. D. C. Ma •- 
donald won the ladies’ prize, Mr. Little 
the gentlemen's and Miss Mary Win-i ra
the consolation prize.

on Tuesday 
was in the 

a variety shower. In the early 
evening the guests enjoyed 

a game of bridge, after winch the gifts 
were brought in in a large clothes basket, 
oupper was served at a late hour, which 
closed a very pleasant evening. About 
tw-enty guests were present.

Mrs. Clinton Davidson 
from BucLouche, where she 
some weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gleason have re
turned to their home in Ware (Mass.), 
after visiting in town for a few days the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. O’Rourke.

Miss Florence Gould, of St. John, fe 
spending some time in town, the guest of 
Miss Florence Ferguson.

Mrs. John Carroll and daughter, Miss 
Katie, have returned to their home in 
Roxbury (Mass.), after a pleasant visit 
with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome MacFarlane have -n -, „
returned from their w-edding trip to To- -r Farrs°or0. 0ct- 6.—Mr. and Mrs. B, L. 
ronto and Niagara Falls. j tucker and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tucker

Miss Martha Avard, who has been visit 1 Went to Ha!lfax Iaat week- making
ing friends in the city, has returned to I Join'Ile>' 88 far as Truro in the former's 
her home in Salem (Mass.) j ca5, ,

Mrs. Eliza Avard, of Sackville, is spend-1 MlS® Edlth K>rkPatnck has 
mg a few days in town, the guests of her ™l4 her slster- Mrs. Frederick
daughter, Mrs. I. F. Avard. Garbutt.

Mise Foster, of Newport (R I ) the ', ars- Ralph and Fred Young left 
guest of Dr. and Mrs L C Ham's terday for Wolf ville, where they wi„ .

Mins L#y Boyce has returned to her UniyerCtyt ... ,
hpnje in .Sussex, after a pleasant visit j l McLaughlin left nn
with friends in the city. Monday for Halifax to resume his st-thrs

A very pretty home wedding was solemn- i a\?t" -'IaW's College, 
ized at the residence of Mr and Mr* 7 -Hisses Mabel and Edna MacLeod a.-e 
T. Hawke on Tuesday evening at 7‘o’clock 8Po?dl^,thf ln Halifax"
when their daughter. Miss Ethel May was'o , Vharlea Dyaa> B- A., has Re
married to Mr. Wilson Weslev Lodge ™chewa", where he intend 
eldest son of the late Rev W W Lodge’ '„e teachmS profession for 
of St. John. On account of recent bereave- , Claude Durant “d little daughter, 
ment in the family of the bridegroom, the on Wednesday for Mobile, where
Wedding was of a quiet nature only the they 70 1 reslde- "apt. Durant, who is
immediate relatives and a few ’friends of command of a steamship, makes his he.a_
the contracting parties being present. The <iU^'JteTS. at tkat fity- 
ceremony was performed by the Rev J Alrs' A" B" Luaby was the hostess a- a 
L. Batty, pastor of the Central Methodist dah6htfuI five o’clock tea on Thursday, 
church. The bride, who was unattended . was *««Bted by Miss Annie Huntley, 
was handsomely gowned in cream cloth Miss Maude Boss and the Misses Cook. 
With brocaded' silk and cream hat and Misa Annie Smith, after spending ii-r 
carried a bouquet of pink and avhite car- yacatI°n at_ her home, has returned to
nations with maiden hair fern. The draw- Ti'’arP°°l (M. S.)
ing room was artistically decorated with - ^ Dunfield, of St. John, is visiting t 

A)f u -d u- v . -r, j cut flowers, foliage and potted plants the 8'6ter> ^r8- G. Smitli.
Mr. Wilfred Smith, of thte Royal Bank ericton toSevi9it frien^fo/Vshort tim” “temony takin« Idace in an alcove of cut . ”r" and Geor*e W. Hurst are re

staff, Halifax, left Saturday after spend-, llr John BlLk who has b«= ‘n C™mn- ’fl°Ta and Miss Ethel Moore Jo.cmg over the arrival of a baby girl.
mg a pleasant vacation with his parents, ; bellton in charge of the Bank of Nova "ndfred th,e brldaI ™artcb fr°m L°hengrm Ravt ^-estvineTo"1^  ̂ ''
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Smith. Scotia in that town has arrived home 88 tbe bride entered the drawing room g t0 ,7 estville to reside.

On Thursday afterzoon and- evening, £ WdMam Porter is aglin at home e8C°rted by her father and at the dose of Xv Wlnn!fred T'*he left :or
Mra. Walter .Ward was receiving her1 afte”a pleasant vLit with St Andrews !tbe ceremony Mendelssohn’s wedding march Winnipeg where she intends to take a
bridal calls. Mrs. Ward received in her ; friends % Andrews rendered by Miss Moore. A dainty P°91t,on- Miss lighe has two brothers in
wedding gown of white silk organdy, and ! Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer and Miss Lou : 8"ved after which Mr. and ^ “ G MeKav has returned from a
was assisted by ber mother-in-law, Mrs. Grimmer leave on Friday for Bamror to ^ " Lodff. ft n the Ma«time express 7 1“civa> bas returned from a
Fred Ward. In the tea room Mrs. E. J enj£ the Maine Festival concert"8 * j »"* Mont~al >nd Ot-1 ™ tnend' ™ StaIlart™ »d V"
Melanson poured tea, Mrs. Charles Main 1 Mrs C M Gove of Rt Andrews is a" e brides going away gown was - 8 ■
and Miss Annie Ward served. Miss Pearl I spending this week with Mrs W C H ; of,aage green broadcloth with hat of green ; Miss Marguerite Young has returned > 
Richardson attended the door. Grimmer i velvet. A large number of friends were at New Hampshire after having spent

Miss France, Morton and her grand-1 gt. Stephen, Oct. 7-The directors of the “mdt ^  ̂ t'™a- a! ! Mra Yo'ung ParCntS’ F U
M°rt0n’ Wt lMt W6ek S0Cietra.Ve k Mrin Durant has gone m -

Cards were received by Middle Sack- from Sept 12 to lT ” ' ‘ ‘°n ”” >C” asual,y handsome and useful, among them ; «he to attend Mt. Allison Lmversit;
ville friends, announcing the marriage of; Samuel Gilmore has closed his residence HTlift'of ‘"g S1, ,er î,63 ap?°tT’ ' toXlonftLl ^ L' ‘"P1Cef
Miss Flossie DeMille, of Elgin, Albert in King street a^d has gone to Beverly l'0»1. ° {,tbfh an‘J teachers of the , t0 Montreal,
county, to Mr. M. Gilchrist, of McDonald ; (Mass.), to spend the winter with his L 1 church Sabbath school.
Point. Mies DeMille has hosts of friends | daughter, Mrs. B. S. Hurd.
in Sackville, having taught school in the j Cecil Killam recently came from Van-
High school at Middle Sackville several i couver (B. C.), and is the guest of Dr.

and Mrs. Deinstadt.

part of the

The Hampton Curling Club held a pic-, Mrs. Phillrich, of Skowhegan (Me.) 
me and rink party on Tuesday. Iney had : Mrs. Frank Nevers. of Houlton, has been 
arranged for a great variety of outdoor ! the g,lest of sist Mrs. Frederick 
sports or the afternoon but the weather Grimmer, for several days and is most 
was not favorable and many cf them had dlally weicomed b hosto of frienda. 
to be abandoned. Those that were brought Miss Edith Stevens visits Bangor to at- 
off were however, very successful. »r.d- tend the Maine Musical Festival 
aw-akened a large amount of interest. Mrs. Mary Perkins, Athena, Georgia,

A splendid supper was served m the ( has arrived in Calais tn d eeY|rai 
rink by the ladies committee at \v%ich J ^
the tables were twice filled. To xrind up

has returned 
was spending

Katiecor-

i months with frienda in the city.
., c n . , ! Mr. Upham Hill and his mother, Mrs.

with there was a full programme • f dances, ' Arthur irm f , ,
which kept the delighted guests busy un- V1„k befor’ leavi * for
ïestm add Æfunds aho.ft  ̂ ^ Mr’ HdI teach school inPARRSBOROtake a post

graduate course at Yale College.
Mr. Mr. Hagen Moulton, C. E., of Ot

tawa, has been in town for a brief visit this 
week.

Mrs. W. J. Ja 
October 13 and 

Rev. 8. J. M 
}iis sons. Walter 
day ’to attend t 
synod at New G 

Mr. and Mrs. 
ere visiting the 
Mrs. John Rae.

Mrs. James M. 
ber of friends Sa 
Miss Flora Har 
visiting her mot

SACKVILLE
Sackville Oct 5-Mrs Frank Dobson Mrs. James Foster, of Woodstock, has 

is visiting friends in. Halifax. been a recent guest of Mrs. F. W. Nich-
Mrs. Nichol and children, who have oison 

spent the summer with Mr and Mrs. | Mrs. Frank Ross and her sons, Kenneth
Josiah Wood, left last week for their and Walter, leave this week for Bangor
home in Vvinnipeg. . j to attend the Maine Musical Festival. Mrs.

Mr. Edward Rood, of New \ ork, is ; Ross will also spend some days in Boston 
visiting his brother, Mr. W. R. Rodd. before she returns

Rothesay, Oct. 6-Signs of coming win- Mr. Loyd Dixon, Rhodes Scholar, left I Mre RufiSe]] of ' Washing mi rn Pi
ing floweF'but'alsoNy lhe dTparturJtf ^  ̂ ^ i ia ‘ba * M». William Porte; this

our suzgfoe» residents have been much in Mrs. J. L. Black'returned recently from i After an iIlne^ of aevera, weekg Mr
tuburw To^ hav^ b’„ doS ^hM°’ V1SiÜng rela'i Duncan Stewart one of St. Btephen’e esi

i teemed and well known citizens,past peace- 
Mrs. Angus Avard, of West Sackville, | fully away. He was at one time a prom- 

left Monday for New Y’ork, where she jnent dry goods merchant, but retired from 
will visit her sister, Mre. Byers. She wiB, business several years ago. Deceased mar- 
also visit her sister, Mrs. Louis Gorden, I ried Miss Helen Mitchell, whom he leaves 
of Somerville (Mass.) j a -widow.

Miss Cladie Smith left on Monday for Mr John Lockary. father of Rev. Father 
Lowell (Mass.), where she will spend the Lockerv, passed away on Tuesday night 
winter with her sister, Mrs. Beharrel. j after an illness of a few weeks. He was 

Mr. Hahburton Barnes, who has spent | a man highly esteemed among his circle 
the summer in Cornwallis visiting friends,, 0f friends. He leaves a widow and a large 
spent a few days last week with his sister, family of sons and daughters, all grown to 
Mrs. William Ogden. Mr. and Mrs., manhood and womanhood.
Barnes left yesterday for their 'home in j Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith, of Frederic- 
Llano, Mexico. ; ton have been visiting in town for several

Mrs. Fannie Carter, of Moncton, is the days, 
guest of. her brother, Mr. Angus Avard.

gone to Cal-

ROTHESAY

Mrs. Beattie 
Beattie ar 

Arthur 1 
week' the guest 
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1 Los Angeles (C 
castle, is visitin 
O. Fish.

Miss Ruby M 
«Sunday with Mi 
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Allan Troy spei 
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Tence (Mass, i to 
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Donaher. of Bot 
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, Douglastown. le 
They 
\\k>ods, of Doug

Probably the last to leave will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Thomson, who are re
turning to the city today.

The first meeting of the Sewing Society 
was held two weeks ago at the home of 
the president, Mrs. West, on Friday af
ternoon last. Mrs. D. A. Pugsley enter
tained the members, and tomorrow Miss 
Taylor is to be the hostess.

Mrs. C. H. Fairweather and her daugh
ter, Miss Alice Fairweather, have closed 
up their summer home in the park and 
removed to the Kennedy. House for a 
week or two before returning to St. John.

Mr. Fred Taylor returned home on Sat
urday from a trip to England.

Miss Katherine Bell left on Monday to

s to engage

(Mass.)

this

transfer-

wo weeks, 
new purround-

were acc<

resume her studies in Boston, being ac
companied by Mies Griffin, of Boston, ,who 
has been her guest during the past few 
weeks.

s
Shediac, Oct. 

left on Monday 
studies in Mont 
the recipient of 
tion on Thursda 
hers of Shediac 
whose interest 
during his pasto 

Mrs. A. J. W 
days in St. Johi 

Mrs. Irving ai 
to their home in 
the summer in t< 

Miss Lucy Al 
the guest of t 

Mrs. Charles P 
guest of Mrs. A.

Mias tlamer m 
Monday to 
Toronto.

Mr. Vernon St 
°f Commerce 
*nd Mr. P< 
quests of theii j 
^Mrg. Steel, at tl 

Mr. Robert D> 
lug a few da vs at 

Little Miss 
Seriously ill fo 
Another, Mrs. Jas 
spending a weel 
friends, was sum 
'fr conse

Miss Winifred Hall returned home from 
Vermont at the week-end, after a pleas
ant visit to her sister, Mrs. McMurdoch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Armstrong, and fam
ily removed to their city home, St. John, 
on Wednesday.

Miss Jean Daniel entertained a few 
friends informally on Monday, for Miss 
Burpee, of Vancouver, who is guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Henry Gilbert.

Miss Louise Fairweather is expected 
home from Ottawa, where she is visiting 
her sister.

Mre. Robert Thomson returned on Sat
urday from Quebec, after seeing her 
daughter, Mrs. Clinch, off for England en 
route for Umbella, India.

A very delightful afternoon was spent 
at The Willows, on Friday, when some of 
the members of Rothesay branch 
were invited by Mrs. Domville to meet 
Mrs. Tilton, of Ottawa, who is the Hon. 
President of ^_the General Board. Among 
those present were Mrs. Daniel, 
Hibbard, Misses Hendricks, Mrs. J. S. 
Armstrong, Miss Thomson, Mrs. Davidson, 
Mrs. D. D. Robertson. In a most inter 
eating manner, Mrs. Tilton talked of the 
work being done.

Miss Daniel returned 
Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frink have 
ed from the park, to the Kennedy House, 
where they have taken rooms for the win 
ter.

trip

i Mrs. B. B. Archibald, who has been m
Mrs. Hiram Trenholm has returned to i Halifax, returned yesterday, 

her home in Point de Bute, after spending ! Mrs. McKenzie, of Edmonton, arrived 
some time in town with her son, Mr. W. ! home last week to visit her parents, l ap:. 
A. Trenholm. i and Mrs. Elliott.

Mis. Nellie Turner left on Monday for, Mra. Killam and daughter Betty have .AP16888"! a'’ent took .place at the home Mrs. Isaac Spicer of Boston, has been 
Boston, where she will' visit her sister, I been spending the summer with her par- f Mr?’ A. « rlson, on Tuesday even-1 visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Y . Kirkpatn 
Miss Elsie Turner. - ' ’lent,. Killam wffl-vizit hi. parent. ,t L"8’ w^e?f abo“‘ tlmdy ïoun* Iadiez, mem-; for the pazt few weeks

Miss Martha Avard. who has been the ! Yarmouth (N. S.), before returning wet N ?f J1”’ ' s0!‘ ?la“ !n the ««"day | Miss NelheEderkm left on Tuesday
guest of her sister, Mrs. Leaman Dixon, | Yesterday Mrs! John G. Fraser ecle- 9cbo°' of d°k« 8 I’^byter.an church, ( Toronto to visit friends,
left for her home in Salem (Mass.), mi brated her 89th birthday. Several of her ^“bied in honor of one of their num-1 Miss Nitn Elderkm has gone
Monday. She was accompanied by her! friends spent the afternoon and enjoyed a t ’r‘ f Secliler, who will shortly ville to resume her stud.es at Acad,a L
mother, Sirs. Elizabeth Avard, as far as 5 o’clock tea with her. a Z ° “ 3 h3PP>: ZZ n Z , u i v
Moncton. x | Last evening Grand Master HR Bridges ^ large ,nufber of g,fts were receivad by °D *he enva °f b" depnrture f°r " '

A quiet wedding took place at Baie ! of St. John, and Dr. Thomas Walker, Chas. tuJZL .Tn I 8163 “nmbcr. °j | vd ? ““ Ruth Florence was given a
on Thursday from Verte recently, when SÜM Viola M. I Jones, Prof. Fox, Grand Secretary J. A 3 <17 , and were accompanied well luncheon by a number of hcr y :-

Hartley was united in marnage to Mr. Twining Hartt, accompanied by members ZZVZ i xt " ere greatly ™ jlndy fr,,e.nda,at,.Eat0" 8 cafe)
retnov- Manfred A. Goodwin, by Rev. A. E. from Sussex and Victoria lodges, paid an byad by the <“e,te’ fia,c waa, rendered Mr. I rank Wheaton and Miss L.nn 

Chapman. official visit to Alley Lodge. Upper Mills. dV f, ef g Z , uS, dlspers' I MM8aaÇ were marrmd recently hy 1.
Miss Hattie Turnbull, of Digby, is the! Miss Verna Brown, of Fredericton, ha. 'LT ind M^*M wlZ ZZT „ ‘ ?" v ' t 'w u XVbealuD

guest of Mra. Laurence Killam : recently been the guest of her aunts, the n a, ' backvllle-; 8°ne to New Xork t0 re8lde’
i Mrs. R. S. Pridham has been the guest Misses Abbott. ! u HnVC SnmneX. i»ff , r Jof her daughter, Mrs. Wardlow Kilburn,1 Mr9- James Foster, of Woodstock, Im» i Boston and Snr^field Nl dueSfay °r I 
Fredericton. been the guest of Mra. W. F. Nicholson ~°f0n and bpnngfield (Mass.), where she

Mrs. Herbert Lord of Cane Traverse i »t the Windsor. I",' 1? d 8 ,month’ V18ltmg .relatives. Dalhonsie. N. B., Oct. 6-Dr. A. '
and the Misses Doul'l, of Paris, France’ i Bi«h°P Walsh has purchased C. H. J f’v "y“ ?ls? “P*®1® to vialt triends ! gueon spent Sunday last in Al nn 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley 1 Clerk’s commodious residence in Church Vin, v„iu„ E i h i ret“ln," . , Mr». Frank Matheeon, <,f Cam;
Doull recently. ; street, Calais (Me.), and will convert into ' ,f ‘we,. , °J8 be married ,s .pending a few days m town

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Avard have been!3 hospital which will.be a branch of the , e . “ °<-’tober, to Mi. Donald Me Mr. John Barberie paid a v - 
visiting friends at Wallace (N. S.) Mra. Carney Hospital. Boston (Mass.) ? tb’ »*« entertained by some forty girl, daughter. Mrs. W. K. McKc.r
Avard returned yesterday leaving Air H- s- Bridges, of St. John, recent- "*?v“.8t X1*® bome, o£ A,rii- L- C. Lynda Orner (P. Q. I on Saturday last.
Avard to return later Mr'1 ly- visited several of the town schools. Dr. ^ ednesday evening, the entertainment Miss Peebles, of Debec Jin

Mr. Carl Fullerton', of Point deBute, ' Brid*®* was tbe fir8t P™»«pal of the St. m* '“ay H n k“chen ,shower’ "ponding some time with Mrs. V
left recently for British Columbia Stephen schools under the freo school law. , u CraiJda11 18 8Pen<-llng a lew here.

Mis," Jessie "co* teacter at Lower : . -------------- fcn °’ ^ ^ °f Mr8' W' B’ t Mr S. Barberie. accompanied 1

~trof The CaUed hr °n fFbid3r ,hni MONCTON John P. Burchill, of Nelson, is the on’^TiLy'TaT" ’ '
account of the serious illness of her fath-1 guest of Mi. and Mrs. C. P. Harris. Mr Geo Lamkie sn-nt Wedm-

Alra FJ°CPhCraT rer ived tl 1 Moncton' Oct. 6-Mrs. George X. Palm- Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Burgess and child- this week in Chatham visit in.-
3lrs. t C. Crane received a telegram ; er and children have returned from Sus- ren spent part of the week in Apohaqui, ter Mrs G H I umsburv

°. uef a^ morning announcing the mar-, sex, where they weçe the guests of Mre. where they were attending the marriage of Mr and Mrs W S NÏoi-r • n, •
nage of her son, Mr. Leonard Crane, of Chas. Brown. ]jr Burgess’ sister which took nlaep nn fv a c ci r
WiAtwiL-Pxiran frv Vr; a h. , tt• i r r, j af a -n t , ‘ £>ursess S16tei - «Illcn loolk place on on luesdav for Shediac, wi> trnnriv of RÎcï rn ’ f°r" l 3f- N"; * /' T3yIOr SpeDt, ‘be Wednesday evening. spend a few davs visiting fno„i-

Mra RlsWo l w 1- weak;e"d m P«t,tcod,ac, the guests of Mr. Miss Henderson, of Woodstock, is the Dr. and Mrs. R. Rproul. M - 1
Mrs. Blair Lowenson has been spending and Mrs. b. C. Goggin. _ guest of Mr». W. R. Gross. nnd Mr an,i Mr, Jame8 R-

Mra "George leTd f MZiï*' -,?d n ^ Pr?°.If 3nd daugbter’ \Iiaa farrié Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hanson have re- tored' to Bathurst on Saturd.o
Mrs. Creorge Read, of Middle Sackville. Ross, of Chatham, are the guests of Mrs. turned to their home in St. George after Snroul’s au.^o.
hhe returned to Coldbrook on Wednes- D. Hainee. a visit with Mrs. Hanson's parents, Mr.

! Miss Emma Parlee has returned from and Mrs. J. M. Soper.
A large number of invited guests at-j a three months’ trip to England. Mre. J. E. Evett returned to her home

tended the tea on Wednesday, given by j Mr. and Mrs. George C. Peters have in Boston on Tuesday after spending the
Mrs. Bliss Anderson, of Cole’s Island. She | returned from a three weeks’ visit with summer in the city, the guest of her
was assisted by Miss Alice Phinney and friends in Newport and Boston. mother, Mrs. C. H. Kenney.
Miss Elizabeth Anderson. Some of the Miss Norton, of Charlottetown, is spend- Mrs. J. 
guests were: Mrs. Robert Dimoan, Mrs. ing a little time in town, the guests of 
James Tiere, Mrs. Horace Ford, Mrs. Mre. C. D. Thompson.
Warren Copp, Mrs. E. Blenkhorn, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. MacGowan have
Gains Fawcett, Mrs. C. A. Carter, Mrs. returned from a trip to Atlanta, Georgia.
Frank Harris, Mrs. Warren Carter, Mrs. Mre. A. R. Boss has returned from
Arthur Dixon, Mrs. C. Steadman, Mrs. Parrsboro, vhere she spent a couple of
Edgar Dixon. .Mrs. Walter Dixon. Mrs.1 weeks with friends.

Un bunday evening at 7 o’clock, in the Angus Avard, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Ells-

y and Miss Daphne Crosbv 
ntIt week for Boston “

ar^r1' uGe°rg! McAyity wae expected to 
ternoonh°me fr°m Montreal yesterday af-

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullin are at their 
city residence in Wentworth street.

Miss Kathleen Coster has 
school, near Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carvill have closed 
their cottage at Duck Cove and are occu- 
py™g tbe‘r residence in Exmouth street.

Mias Margaret Melick is the 
her mother, Elliott Row.

Colonel and Mra. Humphrey have 
ed from Halifax and 
dence, Wellington Row.

Judge Armstrong and the Misses Arm
strong have closed their Rothesay cottage 
Rn0ware 3t thelr tomi bouse. Wellington

Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Canterbury 
street, gave a pleasant informal tea on 
Wednesday for Mrs. De Mille, who left 
this week for Boston, where her husband 
Prof. DeMille, has taken up his duties as 
professor in one of the colleges. Among 
those present at the tea were Mrs. DeMille, 
Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs. Philipse Robin
son, Mre. J. R. Harrison, Mrs. Roy den 
Thomson, Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson, Miss 
Leslie Smith, Miss Portia McKenzie,Misses 
Madge and Sophie Robertson,Miss Frances 
Stetson. Mrs. W. H. Harrison, presided at 
the tea table, which was placed in the 
drawing room. Assisting her were Miss 
MacMillan and the Misses Katie, and 
Frances Hazen.
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On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. H. O. 
Mclnerney received for the first time since 
her marriage, at her residence,!King street 
east. Mrs. Mclnerney looked very lovely 
in her wedding gown- of white duchess 
satin trimmed with pearl garnitures and 
having real lace yoke and sleeves. In the 
drawing room she was assisted by Miss 
Nellie Mclnerney, charmingly gowned in 
blue chiffon satin trimmed with silver and 
pearl pasmentiric. The dining room which 
like other parts of the house was most 
artistic in its appointments, was in charge 
of Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, gowned in 
raisin colored satin, with hat to match. 
Assisting Mrs. Travers were the Misses 
Helen Mclnerney, in blue silk, and Miss 
Lynch in white silk. Mise Frances Trav
ers in a red silk princess gown, with lace 
yoke and sleeves, conducted the visitors 
to the dining room. The floral decorations 
on the prettily set tea table were yellow 
chrysanthemums.

Mrs. J. Verner McLellan

Mrs. Brittain, of Hampton, was guest 
of the Misse| Thomson on Sunday.

Miss Alice Cole went to Sackville on 
Friday with her sister, Miss Calkin, who 
was returning home from a visit to Bos
ton.

DALHOUSIEMr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson 
opened their residence in Sydney 
for the winter.

have 
street

Mr. A. O. Skinner and Miss Edith Skin
ner, expect to leave today for Boston.

Mrs. Guy de Lancy Robinson is expect- 
ed to arrive from Montreal on Monday 
While here to attend her sister’s wedding 
she will be the guest of Mrs. George F 
Smith, Union street.

This Saturday the tennis tournament of 
mixed doubles for the club cup will be 
played on the St. John tennis courts.

Dr. and Mrs. Murray MacLaren sailed 
from New York on Tuesday for Germany

Senator Domville sailed for England from 
Rimouski yesterday.

Mrs. H. P. Hayward and Miss Fait(i 
Hayward have gone to New York and 
Bostôn.

Miss Armstrong and Miss Grace MeKim 
left on Wednesday by C. P. R.. Miss 
Armstrong will visit friends in Montreal. 
Miss McKim went on to Toronto to con
tinue her studies at Toronto University.

Mr. Charles Grey, formerly manager of 
the Union Bank in this city, has been 
transferred to Hamilton (Ont.)

Miss Minnie Millett is the guest of 
the guest of Judge and Mrs. Wallace, 
Spring Garden Road, Halifax.

A formal welcome was extended this 
week to the new pastor of Germain street 
Baptist church. About 200 people 
present to welcome Rev. F. S. Porter,after 
which a programme of music was enjoyed 
and refreshments served. Mrs. T. H. Es- 
tabruoke, Mrs. Wm. C. Cross, Mre. Geo.

Mrs. Jones, of Denver (Col.), left for 
home on Monday, having been 
days guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pud
dington.

Rev. George Farquhar is in New Glas
gow this week attending the Maritime 
Synod of the Presbyterian church. / 

Everybody is glad to hear of the ex
pected return home from England, of Miss 
.Lillian Brock: also that the family intend 
remaining in Rothesay during the win
ter.

X. V

à
Mr. S._ S. Hall and family returned to 

St. John on Wednesday.
Mrs. H. F. Puddington and her little 

daughter. Miss Florence, went to Hali
fax on Tuesday for a short visit to Dr. 
and Mrs. Curry.

Dr. D. A. and Mrs. Pugsley expect to 
move this week-end to Chipman’s Hill, 
St. John, for the winter months.

Saturday will be Sports Day at Nçther- 
wood, and during the afternoon a pro
gramme of races and baaket ball games 
will be carried out.

Senator Domville expects to sail tomor
row by the Empress of Ireland on a short 
trip to the old country.

Kingshurst, the handsome summer home 
of Mr. Joseph Allison, is closed, and he 
has, with his son6, Messrs. Walter and 
W. S. Allison and their families, returned 
to Rt. John. /

gave a very 
delightful musicale on Monday evening at 
her apartments, 95 Coburg street. Al
though of an informal nature the enter
tainment was thoroughly enjoyed by those 
who had the good fortune to be present. 
Delicious refreshments were served dur
ing the evening. Those who took part 
in the musical

rented Dr. 
"inter months. 

On Thursday ;
Pier entcrtainei 
ln honor of 
Carriage to J. [
took place toda> 
^;!ss Mollie Lawt 
Miss Bessie Dvsa 
guests, while Mr 
fcf- The guests 
Keldon, Miss \ 
JA eldon. Mi 
»ude Evans, Mi* 
Warper, Misa Le, 
■nrray, >liss [, 
Jortman. Mim 
la;t, Miss Hilda 

xlie Misses tit.

Mls

ST. GEORGE
programme were Mrs. 

Fred McNeil, Mrs. Godsoe, Mrs. William 
Christie, Mrs. Chisholm. Mr. Fred Mc
Kean and Mr. Fred McNeil. The latter 
gave several splendid imitations of Harry 
Lauder.- Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hatheway, Mrs. Marvin, 
Mrs. C. W. Bell. Mrs. Webster (Shediac), 
Mrs. Bouillon, Dr. Christie, Dr. Godsoe, 
Mr. Bouillon, Mr. Lawson.

On Thursday afternoon. Miss Elizabeth

St. George. Oct 6—Senator am 
Gillmor left fofr Montreal on Tut -

Mrs. Donald Munro and her ■- 
law, Mrs. Wetmore, of Woockt" 
guests of Mrs. K. P. Gillmor.

Rev. H. I. Lynds is attend.n 
Church of England Diocesan Synou

Mr. and Mrs. H. Linton Clark nn 
trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McKay 
St. John this week attending the w>

H. Sealey, of Augusta (Me.), 
has returned home after a pleasant visit 
with Mrs. A. E. Price.

Mrs. M. Cummings and Mrs. John A. 
Fra«er left on Wednesday to visit friends 
in New Glasgow and Pictoti.

Miss M. Hannigan is spending a few 
dnys in Amherst, the guest pf Mrs. A. J. 

About thirty-two members of the Mono- Gorman.
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